
tas the public prihts say) of Orar.gemen.
to sitin judgment upon 'eight persons, to
rriosof.whom in religion, and to'sll'of
whom in politen, they are almost as op-

-posed as liglit is teo darkness. Such is a
rief sketch of the proceeding*hich'lis
aused such a deep sensation, and no

Wonder, throughout Ireland, and bas
given occasion to the present meeting.
bly present position, perhape according
to use and wont, forbide me to forstal the
%entiernen who are about to address you,
and propose for your adoption two or
three resolutions indicative 6f the injus-
lice and iniquity of the proeeeding ; but

crave the privilege, even it it should ln
Volve a alight * depa rture from the usual
practice, of saying a few woids (andi
they shail be few) expressive of my feel,
ing on the subject, although, indeêd, my

ppearance here to-night my be consid-
ered a uffliient demonstration of them.
%ere I a Protestant, I should feel heart-
fly ashamed ofbthe bignted act of the Dub-
a Executive. As a Catholic, I fee at
noee indignant and alarmed.; indignant,

6ecause in the peisons of the discarded
tentlemen, nearly eight millions of ny
fellow.Cathol.cs in Ireland bave been ig-
hominiously treated-because in tbose
tetlemen, th. whole mas of the Cathe-

<et spread over the universe have been
q.çommon stigmatsued. and because a

gross insuit has been heaped upon the
religion of Irelpn, elp rour religi.n
"Itliiace, a i, d, nY 1< mphatioilyt

Wbki tIll<l he roiigioo of the worid. fao
Qlirmed, because I consider that adaing
nroad !eas bom made ifit t4 Cath.ic

iief i.We have alt frequently
laughed Mt the ravi'ge of à'xMan named
Qreg, who often figures i bthe- proceed..

toP of the Protestant Association in Dub.
about the ropeal of the Emancipation

4et. But truly Greg may now laugb at
41S in his turn. The business of the re.
>eal of the Act in question most crtain.
'y agias with the present yenr ; and un-

s' a firm but constitîtional sand be
who canitell'when and where it

uY end i Who can tell how soon the
re o 'our liberties, wbich, after a

gr of a century's gigantic efforts,
qpdil t Viied, may he tumbled down

hP of useleed ruins? Who can
0w soon, in fine, we may ail-Eng..and Scotch,as well - iliris Cathe.
bedriven romthesphere of equahi%
th our fellow-subjects, sd aain re.

teo a horde of belots,4o a degraded
'S "of serviles unworthy of the conmon
fiSof society ? One word more, and

. If the reducedjury list has beeé
i 9uted of so yeliowva hue as to desenve
<illeiof an "Orange panel" bestowed <

St ty a Protestant paer als for
sber parti! I honceive <bat

bencas ut <li liu den, I
ey companO~ mie inte fiery furnace.

<t. * Creoth unscathied, I shall cer- I
< liy be tempted 'o ascribe their safety to

,,prodigj littl. less wonderful than that
'c mlu*zled <ho mouths of Nebuchad. ~

o~tr'g lIons9 ad caused tho furious

j 9 *7 C i. Seven-fold heated furnace a
'1s4' tiîly and harmnlessly around thie i~
the, JOWh youthsand without inju ring tl

<æJo heir heads.' [in <ho course cf <ho wCedig adres, he right nev, chair- si
b> 111ose P0W0erful andi majestic voice a

. h. -.f

Jcm çdyad he ~wauoften
most vehemently cheered, and at its close
his lordipr resumèd is seat imidude
pmonstrattons of applause that defy dei,
s cription.--Tablet.

OLD TiRE 0t T KUE
Thebllowing stan*a# are frôO <ie poeal worksof Grald Grin, Eq. Londol4,

revieid ia )late nunbr cf the Tiuar .-
Thimeos-" To theSisteus otCharity,"
lt week's paper, are frOa the anie qitue.]
,Olàtimeil oldtimes i theo od i,

When 1 wauYounig sud 1eeAndi heard<ho merry ster chnimes
Under the sailly tree.

Mimday pinîbside me placed-
ycrosMupon My band-

Aheat at ieet within bi va
im cb @coq Win UMY reastAnd sunshine on the.and ! f

Old time!.<OIdutmes --

it ig not that my fortunes flee, R - s» <hs a a
Nor that my cheek ie pale-d Hamilton end its, vicinity, that he

- moure wbene'er I think of theet a oPeined an UNDFRTAKER'S
My darling native vale -.... MAREROOM in MNr. H. CLati Proe

A ier head I have, I know, mises, Job Street, where he will alwaysThaun wend oitered there- have on band every size of plain and e-eAdin ny kwisdlothere lantroc,.gan<Iy tluishe4 Os,Yalnut, CherryandAnd il my knowledge, cane. Piiie OFI ,Old times! Old times! Together with every description of-Fune
I've lived to kn'ow mv share cf joy, S ri appendages

To féel my ebare cf pain- (0:7 Funerals attended on the rmost rea
Tolearn that friendship'u self can cloy, sonable teres.

Tolove, and love in vain- ,*Te fh4rge for the. use of Hearse,
To feel a pang and wear a smile, with Dresses, is £1.

To tire of other chimes- Hamilton, Sept.Al *Todike my ownkunhapply lite,And sing the gay old times! REMOVA T
Old times! Old times! i OSEPH O'BRIEN. Boot& Shoe Maker,

n - returne hie sincere thanikè te hie cuptom-'And sure the land is nothng changed, ers and the publie 'fr the patronag hle blasThe birds are smngirg stiili; hitherto received; and bege to -iftbrma themThe fewre are springing wherq we raga that he lias removed from Mr. Erwin's blockThire' sunshine on the hill! Ic thebouse in part, occupied by Mr. Rolston,The sally, wavng o'er mv head, John Street, where he will be happy to attendStill sweetly shades my frame- on hie patrons; and begs also to remark thatBut ah! those happy days are fled, bis work is reduced to the lowest prices, toAnd I am not the sarne t *-unit the times, for which eithei- aeah or pro.
014times ! Old times 1 duce will be taken.

Hamilton Nov. 1, 1843.
Oh I come agai ye merry times! --

Sweet, sunny, fresh, and caln- .DE NT$TtY. .
And let me hear those Easter chimes, R. REED. M. D, Qperating $ur,And wear my Sunday palm. •IN ,# geon Dentisit would respectfullyf1 could cry away mine eyes, announce toNhe ILadies and Gentlemen ofMy tears would flow in vain- Hamilton and its adjoining towns, hat hief I could waste ny hent in sigh has lccated himsejf,.permenenfy li<lleThey'll never cone again !sr

Old times 1 Old tirneb! tovn of Hamilton where he will be happy
to wait upon ail who wish to avail theémi.
selves of his servies.

SpmAca.-'l'he milk which eudes from oi' Consultationg ratis and chat gesbranch of sunach is the best indelible moderato.
nk that can be used. Break of( one of N. B. Pensonsor Familles who desire
he stems <at support the leaves and i m re waited tino at her resw desrce.
vrite what may be watnted with ir. In a tmle a une ter ru o .rer .
hort ime il becomes a beautiful jet blacki corner of King e OHugion Strect.
nd can tever be waslhed out. Hamco tone iept. 6,1845.

TTHE CATlfLIC(

TUr iT U BLISFIED),
TUE PROTESTANT or NEGA,

TIVE FA1TH; 3rd Edition, by the
Very Rev. W. P. McDonald, V. G.
• Orders fo. <lte above very interesting
work are required to he sent to the
Catholic Office immediately, as only a
very limited number of copies nre struck
off -Sin le copies cloth, 1e. 3d,

NORTRuN DrsTRroT.--.Spe1tI ,o
the Catholics of belandg.The recent
insult to the Catholics of Dbir inin ·their
exclusion from the Jury on the state tri-
als, il produscing once again a feeling of
sympathy for our brethren in Ireiànd, and
arousing the Catholics of the Nori to a
sense of the necessity of demandingthat
the Act of Enancipation shail be in deed
and in truth one of perfect equality. Yes,
the dry bones are once more in motion..
That spirit which the genius and eloquence
of O'Connell, and many other patriots,
burning with an ardent desire for union
amongst ail the Catholics of this realm,
have been unable to effect, the Irish At.
torney General has successfully roued.-
In this district, one unanimous feeling "f
indignation prevails amoegat ail classés of
Catholics-Tories, Whigs and*adials
ail agree that we are bound to repbdiate
the foul insinuation, *hat Catholics are not
as capable:as any 'ôthe of Her Majeuty's
subjects to discharge.the solemu duiteiéfog
Jurymen. A public meeting off the Shieldsf
Congregation-Revd. T. Gjllows in the
chair-wili be h ld next Saubday ;-and
Newcasde and Sundeflond wiili readily
follow;ihe exaafple.. T4a4e,

!ï T 00iv

.

Tue cases ofroetynirpion èresop>à .,
t6idue W e all thi nortlIern latitodeée atl>some remedy as S p(evadtaifle sWou1i e
këpt by every' fanilly cotiïna Iind,
no adminigteron the firet appeirin.eofs'
direful a diseuse. Thiis Expectôjazi $yr'
un will in everey case prevent the corn'
Plaiint. It is quite inpossible for any per.
àou ever to have consumption whq yill
usé thi remedy on the, firet approsclh of
ough sin' pain in the side, a4in many

instancesît haa cured whnèà physieians had
given up the cases as.incurable.

0:?-Thin Modeine can be li at
Bickle'eMedical Hall; aiso at the Drug-
gist shops of C. H. Wobster and J.Winer,
Hlamilton.

THE SUBSCRIBER .ta es this op-
Portunity of expressing his gralte te
his numerous friends, f r the fatztring
Siiporit received during th jiwme of
hi@ Co-artnersh'ip, and begs t. inform
the,, that in future.the estabLishmei)'nt wili
he carried on by the undersigned, w~o
beé o soit a continuanrce of teir fa.
îaaurs. HENRY GIROURD.

flamilion Livery Stahips, .

July 21, 1843.

NOTI C E,
7fHICO.PARTN£HS4lP her t-

fore, exiting het ween llenry Girourd
and Robert Mekay, Livery Stabie Keep
eri, ii this £i y dissoilve4 by .pua cone.
tentI, aiîd HlIdelbt; due to ibéesp4yqfirm t
Jre quésted Io be paid i'àmeliately to
Henry Girouad or Robrt Mciay,, who

wiNinealisRollt a

MODaERi McKAY,
Witnasu . <the Siguing?

of ibeabove ,
LEGATT DOWNING. Xe
HIandon, 8uly 21, 4
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THE W4LFEÀRYOVELS.
.USTPublithedNo.î.1o this elegan tlyiusltated Edition of Sir Walter

.8cott', Novlsaønd win1be corfinued everyoftnight, until their completion.
Sone conception of tho style of this

Work mrnv be known from tie facit, tha
ilie Blritish publisfiers inveexpended n'legs a sum than £30,000 on the illustra,
ticns alone.-...Pri e 3e. each No.

No.II r f the People's Edition of tAg
WaverlY Novels ie just issued, atid iii'be continued on the It ifs each Moni.-.
Price 9d.

A RMOUR if RA iAy,
Montrealt

RAMSA Y ARMOURÇamton.

C iugston.
Copies iav also be obthined from the

foilowing agents :-e WOurs A. Dasvidsn
Niagera; J. Craig, Londn[. Scoiei
Tor1dto K G.err &Co, Perth ; A.Gray
Bytown; and L Carey & Co. Quebee
ROYAL EXCHANGE

KING STREEYI
HAMILTON--CANA DABV NIEz bVEy.Bgg X,

TH E Suseriber haYing completed hIis
new brick Building, in King Street,

(on theside of his old stand) respectfulir
sforme the Public that it s now open for
heir accomodation, sïd solicits a con-
Inuance of the gefous petronasg hphas, heredofore eceoiued, and-for wincbh.
etunbs his Most gratful thanks

N. DEVElaFUX.Ham! tul

Subabersb have on hand a lar50
aodwell elected st ock qf -SLras ,

Prayer andiPalm Bocks, t ery*ho86
île prices, anid in every;vriety ofbiéd
ng ~ i

A.aH.nARMOUR4 . Cd.9

I ii, tuseribers Jiie c.ey'
ls'sd P r. erBoo r nong

will be touidiï
l'he TUay mble t ent

Key.of Teaven
Path to Paradise;
Gardén of the Soul
Key to Paradise;
Poor ManflsM anual
Catholic Catechism,old wholesale or retail, byA.H. ARMOUR,' & Co.,

ng Street$ llmiltor.
Decemoer, 1s4£.

IIY lthe Sibscribers,a few copies of the
n f llowinga works of late publicatior:
A Digest of the Criminal Laws, paised

ince 1835, containing aio thé Township
)ffcer's Act,and kome Forms for the use
F Justices,-y H enrr C. R.Beecher,
-quire-Price bs.
Fame and glo ry f England vindicated
Every Boy's Book ; or a-Digest of the

ritish Constitution.-By John George
îidges, Esq.-Price 2s. 6d.

A. - . ARMO UR, 4'Co.tamnlton, March, 1848. 27


